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AtBOY'S POOKET.

yorb.y fi brlght mnd clever,
'S An.d, é nroover, yon have nover

Chaueod ta fiaih that nrchin's pocket
î'Tis hiii own woid, pioe excuse ît,
But sa art 1 think I'11 use lt,)
At Its contents yen wocuid Wonder;
Nothing ou earth, or under,
Nothîng be cmn graop above hier,
But yon're likoly te ducopor
In that îniystory of rucasuro,
Thot recopptacie of treure
Caiied a boy's trousors' pocket.
Hoes a sample o! the mixture;
Rusty nails, a nrisreg iocket,
Hleaiesi J.il, armeà uut of aotket,
Pieces of curtain fuxture,
lladkaehief@, my stars how ulany,
'Tian't strauge hie badn't any,
Mlittens tat hoe lest lait winter,
Piaper that wouid stock a printer,
Jack.knife, broken biade sud handie,
Dried.ulp dtougheut, piece of candi.,
Tay and spruce guru întie together,
Ship, disiiiasted, seen roaigh woathor,
V ooli of No. 40 Cotton,
Iîssd for '~gig ' narled and rotten,

Top and, mbies without number,
Bail or yarn, a piece of lumber,
Pencils of ail iongtho and sites,
TheWs' ne lirait to surprises,
Hore's riy goid oue 1 remuenber
That 1 leet hiai laut September,
Soidiersl used in miti e bttlo,
old tin whistie, baby's rattie,
Fi.heoks, careful, you'l, bo wiahing
'IPiat you hadn't geee a. fishieg,
pitre.crackers, Land of Geshen i
What bas hiedered an explesiee 1
Frictien matches, £emo goed fairy
Shields this youug inendiary,
StringsOf Cottoe, geit, and loather,
Strings for ail thiegs ho caa tother,
Thero 1 Ve'il stop enueseratien,
But it lioes beut ait creatien;
And wo can but question whether
Ail this trurupery and treasuro
Ever again in fuilest nuessuro
Cmn be crowded, crammod, and knotted
lu the. little spact allotted
To a boy's trouser pecket. _l .P

TEE OLD TREE.

TRUD I thud! weat the ax, biought
dewn by John's strong arme; aud
yong Webster et.ood watoching. '-What

e y u cuttlng that treedo wnr 1i

IdDé ad" !eé aid John, promptly;
Snet worth a ted cent! Ve coaxed

it and pattered around it for weeks,
an t dia not do a mite of good-kept

gettiiig mûre dead-Jooking ail tho time;
and it nmade tho othor tree look bad,
and kept the suin item if, and was a
nuisance generally ; se down it corneg 1"

ilWhut are yoti going to do wih itI"
iChop iL up fer kir-diing wy.It

will stai t the kitchen, fire for ie or Bo
long. It la good te buta, arid týat'a
about everything it, iii good for."

"lYes," Baid Webster; 111 read
about it."1

"elRad about it 1 " aid John, much
astexdahd. IdYen don't ay this aid
tree bas got into the papoe, do yen?1"

'Iles in book," iaid Webter.
Id «Every tree that bringoth forth -lot
fruit ie hewn down and fflt into the
fire.' That la exaotly what is sald,
and that'a what you ar" doing."0

"lThat's true enough," said John;
aad ho Wad net another word> but he
thougbt about it a good deul. Fat
away back. in bis childhooéd, one day
wbcn hoesBt in a chair that wus toc
high for hlm, and swung hMa feet, hE
studied aver and over t.hae words iii
his Sunduy-school lessen. He kneiw
1ust who raid thora, 'what came x.t
and bow Jeans made the treos stand
for men, though hoe Lad net thouglit aà
it beforo ini Yeats.

"9John," said Webster)I "iL wouldn'i
be nice to be cbopped down good foi
noting, would it "

"No more iL wouidn't" said John,

PLEÂSANT HOURS.

IlHAIF-PAST TEN."
Sou,, yemamgo I apont a short Lime

I North Waloo, and wlth a party of
travollora asoended Snowdon. We
had two guides. Tho eider guide
awoomd te ho about twenty Yomr ef
age, and waa woll acquaintod with the
road; the youiner ane waa quite up
te hie business tee, and moreover was
a very cheorful companion. How aid
was ho, think you 1 Yau will amile
when I tel yen the answer l, gave
whoa I enquirvd hie ago. "l 'nt hait-
paut tan, air 111 Ho wuî a littlo Welah
boy; if ho had beon an EngliBh boy
ho would moat, likoly havo usid, "4l'In
ton and going an for loyen;" l but
Welah boys bave difforent ways of

oxpr eaaisu thomelve.
Only "half -past ton," and yet hoe

could help te guide two gentlemen, a
lady, and two littie girls up. Mount
Snowdon 1 Woll done, Cambria I

Thore are aLlier climbers La the
world, and God aaly knawa how foot-
scre and weary tbey are at times, and
bow much t.hey need a bolplng hand.

Thore's littie Rachel, the cripplo.
She had an accident three yesre ago,
tind nover ainco bas abo been able te
run about liko other chidren. Lite
to her la an ophUi path now. Whero
la the kind-hearted boy or girl who wll
shaw bier 8ynupathy, and plant somo
flowers in lier patht

Tbere's Mms Smith, dear old lady 1
She was eigbty.aix laut birthday, and
hu lieon blind for aeveral yeara. If
you 'woe te epeak te ber about hier
age, ahe wauld tel you that ahe la
Ilgoing down the bill ot life ;"d but she
la gaing up, and ateep and rugged le
the path. Wbich cf rny readers will
bo ber holper up the mnauntuin 1 Ana
there are many aLliers te wlioee wants
even childecen can minister by wçrds
ai sympcthy and deeds of lave.

Do uaL tbink yen are tee young te
ho a blesaing fto othere Be eyes to
the blind, and feet te the lame, anid
bring te the sorrowing somo gleams of
blesa Bunahino.

The Snowdon guide wue only Ilibait.
puat ten," and the Holy Boeok sayz,
IlA littie child ahaîl lecd bLeui."
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RXVIEW SOMEME.

Losson I. Zevoit of lA Tms TrOme.-Prom
wbom did they revoitt Wliese evil conel
had ho taken 1 What des the. GOLDEN
Tiar say ofench7 Over whem did Reheboara
still reign 1

L'essoa II. IdolaîrV Etabl<hd.-Wbat
king set up idoiatry ameeg God'a pope t
Againet what divine comeiandt [ GOCLDEN
Tzrr.] What excuse did ho uiret What
did ho present to the people us thefr godai1

Lessonu III. Oinwiand Ahab.-ln what
did 0m!!_o furthor thap the kinza before
him 1Who exceeded. hlm, in wikednas 1

at defiant thieg did b. dol L Repeat the
GOLDE TzxT.]

Losacu IV. RBiiaNh. e Aiuue.-What
calamity we iarai wua reveaiod te Elijahit
'What divine protection did ho r.ceiie 1 Ta
whom was hoe sent for heolpi t low wau she
able te tako cire o! biai I (Repeat GOLDEN12
TsXr.]

Leason V. RZtjah Meeting Aliab.-With
ivhat mesag was EliJah sent te Allhbt
Who wuaaraid to minnesc tho prophot?
O! what did the king acuse the prophot?
What charge did the. praphet m'&e againat
tholdngt [G0LDNTzxT.] Ba -W t

decision did Elijuh leavo te the people i
OLDE>Ni *«ZXT.] Between whorn ws a tost

prooed i What auceas ad the propheta e

Lessea VIL. TUN PrcpNsù of SA. Lord.-
Wbat additieal toit did the, prophet propose
fer binseif IWhit divine teatimouy did ha
roceive I Wltt W.. theoverdict otthe POOPIO?

limson VIII. Ritjah at Hloreb.-Whlther
dld EIijsh liee frein Jozebel 1 Who mot hlm
thorot What miracelous hoip iia ha?
WVhat faveur did the prophot ask of tiie Lord 1
Ilew dld tho Lord suswor hlmt [OLDE>N

Lessea IX. 2%e. BLoj of NaZoSh-Why
did Ahab bote Naboth t Who ccused
Nuboth's doathit What becanie o! the
vneyard Wbut puinlabment wuS Pro-

neuncod opon hirn ( Bepoat GOLDas TEXTKI
LisseN X. R<IL& TratuWaed.-Who wus

with Eli.jah ut bis translation?1 tRoPe4t
GOLDEN TàT. Wbat token dld ho !eave
his servant i Wbct power wont witli the
nantie?1 What wau tho testimony of the
witnessos i

Losson Xl TheShunammfts's Soi.-WbY
did theoShununmito woman seek the propheti
How wu bier son restored te lifel1 [Ropeat
GeLDEN Txi,.]

Lessen XII. Naamn aa Syrian.-Of
wbat wus Nuaman tho victira t To whem
did ho appiy for cleansingl1 What direction
waa givoa bini Whct toilowed ebedienca?
WVhat shouid be the proyer of overy aiiftil
heartlt (GoLUvs TRxT.]

FOL dl2 QUARTER.

STUflhlt IN TIHE KINGO AND>iitrm

B.O. 890.1 LESSON I. [Oct. 4.
ICLiI1A AT DOT1IAN.

S Kings 6. 8.53. Commit to mem. ms. 16- 17.

GOLDuE Tarr.
Fear net: for thoy that ho with us are

moe than ti.ey thaât ho with thora. 2 Yings
6. 16. 

O n R

1. A Great Myirery, v. 8-12.
2. An Angeiîc Minstry, v. 13.17.
3. Tii. Prophet's Mercy, v. 18.23.

Tiiis.-Perhaps B.O. 89D.
PLÂAat.-Dothin, tweivo iles north of

Samaria; and Samai, the. capital of tîraci.
EXPLrATIOrN.-Shail be mýy oim»-1vi.

dently a sort of embuscade into wlich ho
expected the leraelitea te fall. Sent t0 the
plac-Tat is, sont sceuta ore ies. Nosoui
%or twioa-Yrequantiy. IWAscA oft a fr
the king-WVhich one la a traltzirI y AOu
s peakut in tAy b.d.chamer-Iadicating strict
86crocy. lltw shaU tm do-Bow ca we
escape Y Thai he may s-That is, behoid
tii. invisible hast. W/ren ùhetj rame dcucn.-
Re!erring te tho Syrians. Smnile tAis people

... wîUî ffindams-Whilo the prephot'a
servant hr.d aupernatural sight, the prepbot's
oneamies we meeratraily blindi. Ac.
cording te ch. toord-Accrdug te the prayer.
IwU ring you Io <hd man-i bis wu net a
lie, for ho did us ho said; but it wms a
atratagein. Thou Mhal mlt mite them-He
weuld net permit any udvantage te be takea
of those whera b. hald mîraculouly mado
heipleas. Preparedgreast>ùion-8howing
the. prepher's mcgnanimity te bis enerales.
L.ame ri iord-Mlade ne furtiior effort te
captuse tihe praphot.

TEmeliNes or TEE Lsuorr.

Where in this leson ame we tiught-
I. Thot Ccéd kuows Our secret thoughtat
2. That Ges presence, meins s1anryd

deliverance f
3. Thut enmity mmy ho lcillod by klndnesu 1

Tai LassoN OÂrEcnrsM

1. Wbmt did Elisha tell the king cf Istrui?
Where the Syrians were encamped. 2. What
didtheking cfSyri.ado? Sont teDothan to
capture El-la. 3. What did Eliaba scy to
bisfearing terrant i "Fear not." 4. Whmt
did Elisha pray tho Lord te dot "Siie
thispeopi. . . . withbliudnoaa" 5. When
they wero omitten witl. blindnesa wbat did
Bilisha do? " Led thora te Samaria." 6.
Whou their oyos wore, oponed iL Saraia
what did the king o! final dot Fod thenu,
and soent thora away.

DocruucÂu ;ttoPsTioN.-The fnaight cf
faitb.

CÂrxomusse QuMxuno.
88. What wau the practice of the. fit

Christians i Spiritual feloiwhip wua oe cf
the speiai marks et the primitive Church,
tramn its bepiagaet Jerusaera.

[Acta il.42; Col.iii.16; I Thes. v. 14;
Bob. x. 25.]

Ammunition for the Scott Act
Campoign.

TH-E OLD VICE
AND TEL

NEW CHJVÂLRY.
By 1. TRhIPLYTONAUdBTRONO.

12ne. cloth, 178 paes, iiluotralted. 76 eemw

MY BOY LIFE.
Presented In a Succe8alon of Three

Ste ries.
BY TEER LATE ILEV. DR. O&RROLL.

380 pagea. Oiotb, oely 50 cents net

The 11ev. Dr. Withrow says: I bave read
theàs sketches with profounideat intereat.-
often with nuoistened diTe8, and often with au

ireruibie amile. They are "Tsi.Sterlea
of Be Lt!." sIxty' yemarugo. Bvery
a.70an boy and girl of to.day ulay lesan

ixîvaluabie lessions. And those who have
loft their yeuthful days fat behind thora,
wilt fiud hors 4a~reble remlisnheasof thboit
past, and a vivid inaight ite the social
condition of the early yemr ef thia century
ln tusa Province.

A NEW FOLDINO GARDI
OONTAINLNa

The Ton Oomieandmente, The Voir Coin.
inandaet The Lord's Player, The

Apoatle's Creod, The Twelve Apos.
tle8, Bocks of the. New Testa.

ment How ta Rea the
Bibie, Divisions of

Tira., etce.

AND OTEgER USEFUL INFORMiATION
ABOUT TRE BIBLI.

Twolvo Foling Carin a Packag9,
Pries, per Package, 20 Cents.

WILLIAM BRIGG<3,
78 &80 Kze or. £Art TeOMM0.

a. W. ODAM~ MMUareL 1a5I. EMwuI1Ig
. ni

I p1~

SAM JONES9
RIS SERMONS AND SA YZNGS.

Svo., paper. Price 50c. neot.

"We bave rocivea copy of the &Semou%
and SayiMg of Samn Joncs,' ro Dr. Ladffertv,
of Richmond. Vs., who bau put lu tyie the

May and pointed dliscourses of the Ceorgia
livangist. Thou. ahorthand report. give ai
the lapplause," langhter, sud 'a ide 'maxka'
adding vividnu ta tho discours.. It La
silo te say there fa nthng liko thora ln Il
pulpit iiteratur."-Zion' Hrera id

THE SCOTT ACT
AND

PROIBITION
TUE HOPE 0F CANADA.

BY THE BEy. ]EL WALLACE.

12mo., piper. 82 pages. bocta.
Per doz. $1.0

WILLIAM & MARY.
À Tale of Mes Si4e of Louia&urg, 1746.

BY BEy. DAVID HIO0KEY.

Parrsborc', Nova Scotia.

l2rno, Coth. 317 Pages. Prioe $1.
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